OVERVIEW OF RELOCATION IN THE TRANSVAAL

The rea.ttlement sub-committee of the Transvaal region has met regularly throughout the year to monitor events in the six Mhoaelands~
seattered throughout the provinee, as well as the rest of the
eountry. Mueh of our information has eome from newapaper reports,
and the reporta of SACC field workers.
Members of our cOMmittee
have also undertaken several viaits, particularly to communities
under threat of removal.
This rather unstructured paper has been compiled by ~mbers of the
caa.ittee and represents a pooling of our knowledge and experiencea
during the past year.
We are very conseiOU8 of the fact that there
are large gaps in our knowledge, particularly in the remoter regions
of the Transvaal.
Certain i.portant trends hav~ become apparent.
We have reaaon to
believe numerous removals are taking p1see in strate9ic areaa on the
N E bordera.
While the Government "rants a reprieve to communitiea
such aa the Bar10kwa, with the full glare of press publieity focussed on it, sma11-acale removals are taking place qui~t1y along the
SA!Z1JIIbabwe or SA/MOcambique borders.
Political issues are also
involved in those parts of tho province where the Government is
engag8d in a trial of str~ngth with the CPo
A recent delegation
of the SA Agrieultural UnIon was given an assurance by the Prime
Minister that their interests would be safeguarded and that removal
of black spots would continue Without delay.
The non-inde~ndent Bantustans continue to ~ punished for their
refusal to accept independence, not only in the trading of large
parcels of land leg L9bowa-KwaNdebe1e) but in groas discrepancies
in financial aid from Protoria.
oevelopment aid to Gazanku1u
hos sctual1y boon reduced, while neighbouring Venda with half the
population, receives twice tho amount of financial aid.
The
trsgic outbreak of polio last year can 1argcly be attributed to
hopelessly inadequate health facilities.
Thore silllply was not
sufficient vaccine, or adequate refrigeration facilities for the
vaCCine that was supplied.
one final point should be noted by all rogions dealing with resettlelllOnt.
Dr Koornhof stated in Parl1BlD('nt on 13 April 1982,
and has repoatedly hinted as it subsequently, that all future
removals would be dealt with on s confidential basis and would be
diaeUa~ed only with the ho.cland concerned.
It see~s that this
may become yet another subject which may not be pUblished as it
is "not in the public interest~.
BOPHl/THATGWANA
Current areaa of interest involving Bophuthatawana include the
follOWing: firstly, non-Tawana inhabitants of Bophuthatswana
have been raided daily by police of the Befokeng tribe.
Theaa
non-Tawanas arc usually the wivea of the local lItineworkers who
are Visiting their husbands.
A fine of R10 or 60 daya in jail
is usually given to thos!;! arrested.
Within a fortnight 1 100
non-Tswanas voro arrested lROM 1.2.821.
The non-Tswana residents of Winterveld are still auffering
eontinued and sustained harassment and we now have eVidence
/that
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that even the Tavana raaidonta are being hara.led.
A recent
meeting with representatives of thu Wlntcrveld Landowner. Aaaoclaticn (who arc Tswanal) revealed that tnoy were throatened with
arrest for protusting against the calling of an unauthorised snap
election of 4 new Wlnt~rvold council.
~d 8ophuthat.vana
police were preeent at • mooting where the published agonda wa.
completely 19nor~d and an attempt wa. made to push through an
election

llMlcdl.t~ly.

They also stated that bulldo%orl

demolish homol and other property for road-building. the occupantl

81~ly

being told to vacate at A certain time and keep out

of the vay of tho bulldo%ora.
co.pen••tion.

No

.9r~mcnt

18 ever

re.c~d

about

Winterve1d aquattcra have reacted angrily to allogations that
they have been taking advantage cf th~ir landlords' generosity.
Countering this wa. their accu.ation that tho plot owners exploited
squatters who ea~ to Winterveld looking for accommodation when
thoy were re~oved by the 90ver~ent fr~ places like Pretoria.
(Sowotan 22.1.82)
The Wintervold land has bIlen divided into
fivo lones, four of which will be utilised for better homes,
and one which will be set aside for agricultural purposes (SOwetan
15.6.82).
Most rec~ntly, however, the Dcpar~ent of Co-oporation
and Development denied responsibility for building 3 000 houses
for thousands of squatte=s in Wintervold (SOWetan 20.1.821.
Recent drought has caused a aerious water shortage for African
villagers living north of Pretoria. Eight thousand lack water supply
a~d must buy wator at R2,50 per drum from landowners.
Daily
fighting has oe~urred a~ desporate residents scramble to got
to the ·~ad of th~ queu# for wator.
The majority of BOphuthatswana eitizens (72\1 who are re8iding in
Johannesburg or Sowoto havo boycotted tho recent goneral election
in Bophuthatswana, and thu~ sre asserting their identity as South
African citizens (ROM 21.10.82).
Hangopc appoars to condone this
aetion (ROM 14.10.82).
Wo have been inVOlved in ~upporting two particular com.unities. one
is Mathopiost~d, undor throat of re~~/al (details in a later section
The other iu tho s~3~1 ~o~~uniLy of Rooigro~d, now in their twelfth
year in "tomporDry" sholters.
They aro stuDbol:"nly rosisting all
efforts on tho part of both SA nnd Bophuthatswana officials to
move tho~ to BOdibe, a ~oEolato, cisusad lime quarry, and are insisting on returning to Kauiwiustad where thoir ancostors are
burie".
11. soal:"ch is presently boing mado thl:"ough tho hi.torical
records of t~ old 5 A Republic to seu whothel:" their cla~ can
be legally and hi~torically supported.
T~

mortality rate h3s reached alarmin~ proportions in resettlement
areas and lastly, squatters' camps at Onverwacht near Thabe Nchu in
OFS.
Tho fOrlllol:" Minist.er of Hoalth, Dr Munnik, when quo.tioned
in Parliament., atatud that t.ho hoalth services thoro al:"o 8S good
a. they are in Houghton I
Hrs Suzman and ~utGI:" SOal visited Onverwacht in Deeember 1982.
Holunts comment wos: This i.
Houghtonl

IKWANDEBELE

•••
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KWANOEB£LE
On 19 February 1983 Or Koornhof announced the consolidation pro-

pos.l. for

KW~Ndebole,

which WQuld increase its

.1~e

almost seven

tiaes, frolll its prtlsent Sl 000 ha to 341 000 ha.
flo also ...do
the announcement that KwaNdebele is to become the fifth "independent
national .t.te~ 1n 1984.

The following evening. 20 February, 1n News ReView, we wero treated
to a TV spectacular on this newest addition to our constollation.
We saw. rural paradise of rolling green fields, picturosque huts
snd smiling beaded women and children.

The reality as wa know it 1s very different.

For the last four to

five years, hundreds of thousands of people have been resettlod in

atony w.&t~., principally in eight major and four sm.ller ro.ettllOlIlont areas.
Theile arc l?Cgged out like graveyard" with
their toilets and ramshackle corrugatOld iron shantiell.
Fam,il1e,
arrive at a rate of 20 per day and arc dumped on freshly poqgou
plots tor which thl,ly pay R40.
Toore arc no rel1able census aU.tistiea, but the present population is thought to be in the region
of 500 000.
1n all tooro are approximately thrtle ~uarter million
poopl", - Ndebeles - about to lose their SA citizens Ip.
~waNdebule

is the second smallost of the Bantustans. and a neWCOlller
on the scone. haVing originally been overlookud in Or Verwocrd'.
grand apartheid scheme. A belated attempt to provide for thi.
vthn1c group led to a small section of centr~l Transvaal being
carved out for them.
Certainly from the historic or economic
poin.t of view tlmre ill no roal reason for its existence.
It i.
in fact so underdeveloped and illlpovcrishud that when indcpondcnce
was firet mooted in May 1982, Chief Minister Skosana admitted it
would take at least five yoars to develop the ncces.ary infrastructure to make it oconomically viable.
There is only one tarred road with another under construction.
There arc a few cl1nics and othcrs under construction but there
is not one resident doctor in kwaNdt;lbole. Two doctors from tlw
nearby Philadelphia Hospital visit the area reqularly.
Water is
a precious conmodity.
In the few areas which have pipod water,
.uch as :::iyabuswa, the capital, the taps frequently run dry.
In another area there ar,;, only two taps p{:r 1 000 famil1es.
Water
is brought in by truckll and sold. one ~water shobeen owner- stating
that he chages 90c a drum or 30c por 20 litre tin.
BoreholE" havQ
so far yielded nothing. and there is no water for irrigation, hence
no crop,. The Minister of Agriculturo is on record as aaying that
agriculture is still ~in tho planning sta90".

To the cast arc 11 Ncbo trust farms also exciaed sOllIe

ti~e

ago from
Lebowa.
There ar;,) settled by P~di peoplE! moved originally from
the prima agricultural arca ot Hidd~lburg.
They have just succeeded
in ro-establishing themselves and arc very bitter at tho prospect
of another move.
Also part of the packa9tl deal i8 a lar'Je block
of Bophuthatawan~. north-wellt of present kwaNdebcle, and another
large tract of land in thu south.
But by far the most attractive rewards for this tragi-comic ~in
dopendenca~ arc t~ proposed Holiday Inns casino r~aort and tho
llarg.:l

.

- largo injection of capital certain to flow from Protoria.

Sum. of betwQon RISO million and a200 million ~vc been montlQned
.1 the price ot thl1 consolidation plan. It should be Itro••od that
this aum i , earmarked not for KwaNdobele

but for COMpen_.tion to white farmers whose land will have to be expropriated.
Thil should go .e.o way to softening the anger and indiqnation they
.r~

reported to

be

devolo~ent.

fooling.

LEBOWA

POPULATION:

1.7m mainly N SOtho

ll!!:

8 land blocks 2 248 008 ha

TOTAL POPULATIClN ECONOMICALLY
ACTIVE,

230 380

72 200

COHMU'l'ERS :

MIGRANT WORKERS;
1980 BLACX

EAlUl'INGS~

186 000

About Rl.5m had no moaaurablo
income.

MOre than 44 200
earned Ie•• than R300 p a.

Only 100 earned IDQro than
ala 000
G D P:

a.

R221,611l -

Agriculture - • major contributor

LEBOWA

In tho debate 1n Parliament on 1'.2.83, Dr Koornhof announcod that
people frOlll tl1g Ra1IIa']oop!Matok arqa numbering Bailie 80 000 to 100 000
people and the peoplo frolll tho ~hutama and Sentimule area nu.berinq
35 000 - 45 000, who were schoduled for renoval, would now not ~
movod. It is felt that one of t~ reasons for tho rHprieve is that
thero was so much adverso publicity and resistance frOlll tho people
concorned that the 1II0VO was stopped.
The Minister pointud out that conuolidation brinqs sacrifices
for "hites as woll as blackS and that frOlll 1976 - January 1983, approximatuly 25 000 "hites woro moved 4S against 34 000 black••
Ho also aaid that in 1980 there wer~ no removal••
ThH ~aHdobele!Lebowa conflict of the Moutse!Nebo is dealt with
in th. ~waNdebeiu oection of this fac~ paper.
The probl..... with tho pt)oplQ who have baon IllOv..d from Doornkop which

is a Black Spot Rueoval in tho Middolburg district to Motote.a
Hloqotlou havo not boon resolvod.
In OOOrnkop whoro tho PodieB
and Ndobeles and Swazis lived very happily aide by s1de, tho Government policy ba.ud on ethnicity has separated them, and they are now
in conflict.
SOIllO of the Ndoboles wore moved to Siyabuswa and
sOllIe to Mototeme Klogotlou 1n Lebowe, and then the Ndcbalcs were
once aqain moved from Lebowa to RwaNdcbelu.
lOne •••

- 5 One of the accas of conflict noar Tl.~n, boxdcclng on Ga~.nkulu.
ia the Dougl•• sait Hospital. where tho a.kg.lta trl~ arc boycotting
the hospital, and it 18 r~port~~ that there 18 ill-trc.t~nt of the
Bakgaka people by the Shangs.n/Taonga nuraes and doctor.. It 1• • 1.0
reported that patients flod the hospital and ran into the veld at
uunyany..
Soac of the patients Itill had drip. attached to the•.
They al10 ela1_ that the T~n9.' had re.oved 81gn posta and boards
in the 4iaputocS land. Ther. are a growin'} nuaber of Slkgalu children whoa. liv•• are jeopardiacd by the lack of adequate health

provlliona.
There 15 a110 • dispute over irrigation achc.ea affecting the York.
Wynnilt

are

anct kinqlton taras

~ln9

by tho Tsonga. and Baltqak...

held under trull and were

.l~ dlSPUt~

The.. taral

by both gcoup•.

Tho Evanqollcal Prelbyterian Church il consid~rcd to have taken
advantage d. th.e Bakgaka, and al a rosult too far. f;cban va, granted
to th.. Tson'lal (Shangaanj. Ethnic and tribal division. vorOi exploited by the Contra 1 Gover~ent, and the Chief Mhlabs (Shan'laan.
drifted away in the procc.s with lubltantia~ land g~ins, which wore
achiuved Qt tOO expense of the N Sotho. and it lola' s~en ~s an illand Within Sotho land.
VENDA

Venda con.titutes an arca of 618 156 ha and a tot~l popul~tion of
315 545 prcdo..inantly Vhavenda.
Tho n~r of Venda citi~cns vho
arc "OOl\Ollica11y active is S9 SOO or 19\ of the people.
Within
that group S 700 are co~utcrl and 41 000 arc .iqrant vorkorl.
Tho averaq. annual ineo-e for a Vanda citizen is R410.
Thi, last ,tatiltic brinql up an i'sue which qat quite a lot of
prel' throu'lhout 1982 - the va~t di,cr~pancy in salariel ~tweon
Vtl!nda'i political leaders and tlw no.uland', workerl.
Prelident
Kptlophu liv~1 in a R750 000 palatial residence and hal increaled
hil lalary 120' sine~ ~ceaber of 1980 .0 that the loader now
eXi'tl on R48 700 a yoar.
Stailarl)', hi. C1binct Minilterl have
profited fro. _ 90\ raise lineu 1980 and now thrive on R36 500 a
year.
Furt~c.orti, the 'alariel aro lupplc.cnt~ by tWO carl
Cone for official or ecrc.anial cecaliol.1 and another for fIIvuryd.ay
ulct.
Thil COlt the V"nda I'*'" R250 000 in 1982.
Tho Chairsan
of Uw opposition Vend~ In<l:"pond"mt Party (VIPj Me Gilbert Bakano
pointed out that these increales are clearly at the expanle of
bac:l.ly needed. agricultural projectl.
"one cannot underltand tho
rvaloning of thclli: peoplo", Kr Bakanc told the Rand Daily Mall, "in
OnOl breath they .ako huge increases, in another thoy hav" no .antiy
for devclopllCllt".
(RDM 9-25-81).
Mr Bakane hal recently decided to UIO next year'l election 01 0 ~.nl
of dotoc.ining whether hil oppolition party is worth the affort.
Hil party von the majority of s~ats in tho electionl of 1973 and
1978 but wal never 9r~nted tho pover it delerved bBcaulo itl .cIt
popular c~ndidatcs wer~ dotainod and tho nominatud Vh~venda chief I
and headmen worc persuaded to lupport tho V~nd. Notional Plrty.
Non~th~l~11 tho VIP occupiul 2S\ of tho 42 cloct@d luats and iM
tho moat liqnificant oPpolition p~rty in all t~ homelandl (ROM
4-2-831
/"'lonq

-,Along with the internal tensions bgtwucn its political p4rtl~"
this hDaoland 1s at odds vith tho South African Govcr~nt ovcr
tho conaolid.ltion plans for tlw arlia of VeD<!;lI.
On 7 July 11182
thu Miniltor of Kanpower. Fonie Botha. annauneod that tho final
bordor 09r_ _ ntl had bocn roo.ched.

l.-odlatcly prllll1dent. Mphopu

accuaod t~ "intstet of trying t.o placate whitl! South Africans
who wore living n~ar the Venda border.
On 10 July, Pros1dent
to'.phcpu, after announclnq that the towns of Me.,ina 4:'1d Loui.
Ttichardt should beeoae part of Vonda, laid, -Thu unilateral
announcCMl'lt. of political border. of a friendly ind..,pendcnt ,tate

at " political rally intended, perhaps, t.o pacify the feelings of
of voters, cannot Intern~tlon.l1y be regarded a • •nythln~ c1.0 but
the undec.ining of that .t.t~·. integrity and aoverelgnty·,
Of course, another C4~~ for Venda 3ni.asity toward the SA
Govorn.ont is lho threat of resettle.cnt which hangs over a
nUlaOOr of viUag02s in the ho_lanet.
Ac:coreUnq to Ishaael
Mkabela's elo!port for the SACC Relocations Action Conaitte...
theee are about twenty white farms which hav~ ~un aequirud by
tho Vonda Goyor~cnt for the purpose of ~ccomaodating resettled
villages.
Rov Losiba E Matsaung of the NGJ: is stationed in the
aroa and is woeking with others to provide svrviccs to several
COllllllunitios in di9tress.
HOW<Jvor. hi3 church h"'l1 suspcndud
hls salary as a means of applying pressure on hi~ to loave Messina
and abandon his aid to the rOButtlcd.
Tlw d",sperale need for tho efforts of men like Rev Matsaung is

de.onstrated by tho eX4mple of Madimbo.
This group of Vhavonda,
undee the leadorship of thole Chief NcMadimbo, was removud from
Madimbo in August 1982.
Thoy inshltod that th"ir roscttleBlOnt area
bo given lho S3aC naae and hence there now exists an old ~-~iabo
and -II new Madi.oo.
The installation of Battalion 112 of the SADF into Old Madiabo has
det.nod thcs~ people frOla resiuting their resettlo1JDOnt.
As for
Now Madi.oo. tin toilets and shelters • .ast of the. painted. have
boot.,n l"nl to the people for t'-: duration of .:r. year.
Four ainc
classroo.s with thatched roof, have been constructad as veli.
The population of Now Madiabo is provided with four water taps
which in turn
on two s.aU tanks.
V(lry littlG ploughing
or gilrc!aning had ooen un~rt.kon by Oct~r 1982 beca~e no rain
had Yo1t faUen.
Such proble-s, it 1s said. d1d not haunt these
poople in Old Madiabo where people grew crops and rearud stock
very successfully.
"'-Ol'Ig the children of Nliw Madiabo . . .lnutrition is chronic and no food i. supplied for students during .choal
hours.
lSNBaol Mks~la .tresses th~t organis~tion around politic~l, .ocial
and ocona-ic i.sues iu greatly ll~itod by the constraining presunce
of the Defcnc~ Force 3ctivitios and S~curity Polieu haras.monts.
Sincc independence 11'1 Zl.-babwe, such tactors have boCOllltJ much
morw pronounced ~nd the church'. effort. 1n V~nda have
been draBt1.cally hindered.
Tho thnlal of rellcttlvJlQnt 18 not
li~itod to lho Madi-oo,
other co~unitl~s Lcinq put throuqh
Himilor trauma are Siqon de Gumbu. Tshcngclani, Mall.l, Duluthulu
land
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and Bend Mutale.
Mkabela describes aU the_ are••••
with crops, irrigation and aelf-sufficioncy.
They aco
for r _ a l s .

sites

In 9Ctklcal III sense of fear is illpOs6ld on Venda citl:tcns.
T~ death 1n dotontion on 12.11.81 of 1•••e Tahiti'll". Huopbu, iii
29-y04r old lay pcslIclw;!r, 1s not forgotten.
His wife, LilUan,
w•• consistently bar••sed during tho trial of the two Security
Pollc:o-.en Inyolvod; thoy wcre c\'entuaUy acquitted.
frOlident
I1lhCPlU has tho ultimoto IllY on 1I11 dce1ll1orsln Venda including
tho h ring and firing of individual workers.
Therefore, th..lre 1_
a rOll 1 need for tho people to refrain fr~ criticising thoir
blatantly corrupt luadcr - a need ~Iod ironically on soltproservation.

------------This ca.mlttee has been involved throughout the year in various
Folloving
support aetivit1". In Mathopicstad a"d ~i~fo"toi".
are s..-ary rtlports on these tWO co-unities.
Kathopiestad is a sr.ttled, prospdrous s~ll c~~ity of about
2 000 peapl.. rK<3r Brons i" tho W Tra"sv<llJol.
Tho BlI.kllb&ng tribo
bought the land in 1911, havi"g r~portudly acted on tho edviec of
Pres ~u90r.
They own the title deeds to tho l~ and the aineral
rights, and it is thorefore eLlssifted A Black Spot.
Thoy fan
aai&8, sorghua, sunflow",rs, fruit and cattle, and are
certainly a~lo to produce onoU9h for their own noeds, and
frequently produce II surplus.
There arc solidly constructed
houses, tva schools, ....ven tractors and a general air of peace
and proSp€;lrity.
are to be mov...d to the closer acttlcmcnt on the farm
Qnd... retopoort ncar Sun ~ity, a dry hot aroa unsuitAble for either
lIIahe or C<lttl.e fal'llling.
They have Ix:en told they can qrov
voglJtablea for Sun City.
Th~y

After visitinq Mathopieutad early in 1982, Joyce Harri. vrote to
Or KOornhof, Jot thoir requcst, prote¥ting against tho propoeed
-evo.
A lengthy rtlply VJoS received in July from Mr Mentrol, Dep
Hinistor of Develop-ent and L3nd Aft~irs.
This eont3in~ the
usual soothing assurances that Ondcrsto~rt vas fertile lend
and it situation (near Sun City) would create .-ny job opportunitiee.
every assistAnce is rendered to re.ettled people, they are not
involved in any expenditure, t~y are resettled on land vhere
thoy belong t1thnically, socially and politically, treated vith
cOlllPlls.ion and con.i<!eration, etc.
'inally, it is a decision of
Parli~nt and even the Hinister of Co-operation and Dovelo~nt
_u.t abide thectlbyl
Joyce again replied, ref. ling ~hd.c clailll. and pointing out that
Parl1_ntary decisions can DC Olllollndotd or re.cinded.
'Tho pcopla
of the tritle alao replied at length, sl,)t!ng cmph3tically that tlwy
/oPPOllcd

•••

·oppoaed. to the JM>ve. ;;\s t.ho now land 1a vncultable tor tanalng
and than 1a :II) COIClun.;sl 'J,:;tl7.1ruJ. Mel. ~hey can see no r •••on why
Uwy ahould JW' <ll fJ:'OAt the!: cvn land.
A ter-.e reply to Joyce
f~ Mr Vatl dor if.s1t (ollowed ac;:rir. ••p:,a31einq the prevlou
point•.

The c~unlty he-vII b'i:len :llv~4od ,n ~he lJU'laUon ot the propo..-d
_ e . The .. ate Chief ArtJlur Math,)pe ."ae 1n fflvour of MOving and
it v •• n-;)\U"ed th.:ot two had been otf~r04 too 1.:lrge houae prevlouly
oceupied by the whi til taraG:.
1t'1 diad euddenly in .yat,r10_
clreuaetene•• , ofter taklr.~ ~dlclna ad2intetored by hie tribea.en.
(Thie occunod
'by attar ~lon S\USoUl. Sheena,
Marian and two : e=1<:= -,1a1to=,. had :nen detained at • ~d block

t'"

wbile v1e1t1n9 KathopiolOted, the pollco rsputedly acting on a
ec.plaint fro. the Ct.let'i I

Security Pollee _re ..uct! in evidence

at the luneral, a. they aaid to protect certain poople
by tho•• OPPO'''' to the

fr~

attack

"",,'0.

YJ Matlaku Johannes Mathopo. at present acting chiet,
has been r.~atedly ',isited and quo 'loned by securit.y Polico.
Cont.inue6 police presence i~ t.he aroa poses a serious hazard to
relat.ions botwoen the aut.horitiea and the Bakabang people.

HaVing tailod t.o vin the 3upport. ot ~ho t.enants and the collaborat.ing chiet having been aaal~ ~it.h by hie own people, t.he authorit.ills are now roport.ed t.o hoy'! ch/lnqod t.heir st.rat.egy.
It is
report.ed that Aqrico~ hac .p?nt. ~i'O 000 on developing and
irrigat.ing 13 p~L~ tields ~hich aro t.o be Offered t.o .elect.od
landowners.
Ther. are 4 000 latri~e~ ~~ ~d~~~terpoort so t.he area i. obviously
~ing prepared fo~ a v~ry ~~r~o reoettl~nt., tar .are t.han t.he
relat.ively small C01m~nl~y c! .~~hopJult.d.
The Mlni.ber has bean
questioned about t.hi. ~. -wlc:!. ';n:;:l!~n in Parlit.Ment, but has
not. given a direct. rel"J.:,r.
!'he aftt.i:8 of t.he Ha';.tc;l!.•~lIt:::..! p,::,,:".o arc being I'.an4led by thll
I.eqal bsourcos CentX'e.
e"",y t.lll'~ :11."'0 great. !ait.h t.hat. Solen
Suz.u.n vill be able to h;::.~: l;!'l", ~"lr;:o.=t.ncO :o:e.oval.
OkIUON1Bnf

This Driototlteill liell .!.:I. tho Eol.\t.1l ;t.''::.te~ Tran.vaal VId va. bouqht.
ae a tan. trOll a vhite t'an>e:- ill "U, ..}' the Kat..!.ve rart';er.'
....ceiation of Souti1 Afr.i-::.:. Sin.:c thon it ha.!l been div1d04 into
r lots ct 10 .arqcn. ~hJ.o:~ :,('VO bnt1:\ ~UCJht by over JOO landowner.,
all ot who::l etll.'. b:)~'" t!t.:;'a ,leo!!..
'the peo;ol" ot Driefont.e1n
arlll of SWazi, Zulu :L"ld " ~..,l':.h~ ~x~rac·,:;~..m. but t.t-.ere 1. exten.lve
1nten::.arr1a'}O iJoltWl.'<1I1 tll"l l1t'oupll.
Since nCiS t.hu ~ :u ha·,e blten l,l-:-:!o:: threat. oi reaoval. In
uplt.o ot IIany repralenVl';:'OIlIl to t.he GOvern:llent, 11; has been
=ade very clear t.~~1; no cpro~itlcn tn t.he ~ova will be tolerat.ed.

-,A lettor

fro~

He

J J

Development, stated:

G

Wcnt~el,

Deputy Minister of Co-operation and

NEveryone has to make sacrifices for peaee

and prosperlt.yM and the removal would go ahead.
it clear that Nth<l dalll on the Assoq"'l River will,
flood .~e of thu Oriefontcin properties, and, it
of Parliament that tho ~oplu of Drlefontein must
elsuwhere" .

Early in 1982 tho Commissionor of

~akkcr.troom

Dr Koornhof made
on completion,
18 a decl110n
be scttled

"suggested" that

poopl\:! should sign in favour of the removal - otherwise they miqht
get no compensation.
In November 1982, tho Swazi and Zulu people
were taken to Lochl~l. Kangwanc and 8abananqo, Natal, respectively,
to Qxaa1nc thu are"'. whore they Il.Cl;l to be resettled. Only a 811I411

percentage of thu eo~unlty went - and they were seen on to
buses by c~rloads of armed riot polico.

t~

,'In Doco.lllbcr 1982 tho Council Board of Directors was fomed to coordinate resistance to tho move, tho chairman is Me Saul Mkhiz~.
Since Uwn harassment of tho people h"-ll incroascd.
There is
.ore obvious police activity in Driefontein. People are being
arrested for pass oUencas.
W01llCn ~r~ searched and finud R30 if
they are found without bra and pants.
P~msion3 3rc baing
Obstructed. Thrcats were made that thu army would ba used
to ass 1st tho relllOval
It h~s 3180 been stated by Me Halt,
Commi.sioner of Land Tenure: RWithin five years infrastructure
should haVIl deteriorated to the point that most ~ople will ask
to be moved·.
M

M.

On the 12th February 1983 Me Mkhize's 11 year old son was severely
assaulted by the local police, who kept asking why Me Hkhize was
re.isting the relllOval. The son had a gl~ss eye fro~ a previous
accident snd during the assault this was displaced from his eye
and lost. He was tak~il to Piet Retie! Police St3.tion, given lliectric
'hock treae.ent and detained for 24 hours.
Next to Drlefonteln lles Daggakraal and ~waNgema, who are also
under thr..at of relllOval.
efforts are being made to divide each
from the other, but there is growing support between the three
co.-unities to take a firm stand against .11 removals in the area.

